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and as religious bodies must do, and about which the iaws of the kIng-
dom say just not one word, neither could be expected to say, as the 'se
mnust always be regulated by urnes and circuins3tances. Sonie of theBe
I shall now mention.

Every clîureh lias authority to appoint the hour and place of Meeting,
whethcr for worship or business ; soine churches meet in a rented bouse,
somne purchase a house, others nieet in a sohool house, sonie in a private
house, and there have been meetings in barns, and even in the open
fields. 1 have attended churcli meetings in ail suoli places myseif.
Other churches have buit bouses for worship, and -when this happens
the churcli lias authority to determine the shape and size of the build-
ing, also of 'what materials, wood, sene, or brick; authority aise te
appoint proper persons to superintend the building, purchase ground.,
&c. Now as about ail this the constitution of the kingdom is sulent,

ievery cl'urch lias full power and authority to follow their own judgînent
and discretion, and choose that plan that suits bcst their own circuni-
stances, providing that nothing be donc te oppress the christian people,
or transcrress thc laws of the kingdom. Take away from the churchez
the power of doing ail we have mcntioned above, and the churches are
ieft powerlcss indeed. Transfer the power of doing ail we have naw.ed
above, te any man, or class of mon, cail them evangelists or what yen
please, and it wiil soon reduce the churches to a state of tyranny and
oppression, very like popery, and ultimately te confusion and disorder.
Let any mau, or cIass of men, enter the churches, and attempt to dlaim
the power of doing ail we have named ab ove," and I feel confident the
churches will risc, in their miglit, and ask by what authority they do
these thîngs, and who gave them sucli authority. And as 1 believe
that no inan eau prove that lie lias such authority from the Head of
the Churcli, it will follow as a inatter of course that the authority is in
the church, the only place where it ought te be, or where it can romain

1with safety.
I have examined Dr. *Slepard's address with some care, and I cannot

help saying that in xny humble opinion Dr. S.'s address lhas a strikzing
resemblance te popcry, in more than one particular. Let us examine
a little. Any one the least acquainted with pepery kçnows that popish
churches are powcrless, tlmt is, the commen people who of course cern-
pose the- churches, must"y&*eld a *bhind obedience » the priesto,jthe
whole power is in the hands of the, clegy, ghiefiy in çteia sof>


